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.· '·::<:_',:.: _ _..::~-~~:-~: ... :it ... ·f;%\·'· ··': On~ v.ery ,.r~9-~~~.,:.:~Pl~~ge g1:"_adu~~e~ .'a desk and t\Y~·:·J·_·:·. :_=:,,,_(;·;~ 
· ... ::_::'..:· ./\./ .. ·: .'·~~.m~;!.!_,~::fi~fng -o,~9~nets.;. : .. ~l:;L :::pa,.~µpying: floo,r·· space of:_..le~s th_an '· '·'>'· .;:: 
·. Y ..... :.);,~:.;.:,~O:s,f1~ _fe~.~·J?-·a c~rper .. o(::;a·:.etudents draf.ting ro_om .. on· the ~ourt~ . -. 
':t ·.:;.!'::··~;.; :.-,~ ~.~90.?-:.: .. qf _Enginee.~~ng ... _Ha~.;: .. :~.t ._~q~~ State .C9_ll.e_ge in ).904, cc:msti-.: _:~·" . 
. JJ.f.:: -~· ... 'J<. · ·.tu~ .. ~4 .... th.~ _ 1µ~1 . f~f;o~,,;:~d.: ~qu~p.~~-:Q.t ·pr -the-;Jo.wa. .state HighY1aY. · .. · - . '. ~'. 
··:· . ·: .. :. Commission~ .• ... :sev:ent~en years, later 1 du;ring ,..:t;iie·· fall of -1921".,· .the · 
.·.-:... .oomnil~sio~· ogcµp~~~:.J.tPor·_:s~a.0 .. e--1n· a ... do.zen''A·irrerent ·bu~1d~D:gs ·'. 
·.;. '.-··\·:_.... in a~·,dozen to~ns and ·.:oi ties· in.'. Iowa,:· totaling more ·than 20 1 000 · ... · 
:feet"!l'of ·.floor· space~··. had some·.200 regular ·employees working .direct 
for .. "the · Comniission ··and approximately 400 working indirectly on 
', ·.construction'" and 'inain"ten.anoe: of.":roaa.s .and bridges·. ~n ~very. o"ounty ·:: _ ..,,; . 
, . :i.n· the state>.~-· .. F:r'om'''.·a;' .. tc)taf:· ... ·aJ>p'ropriatiori /:for·;··a·alarie_s··, quar~ers./ . :<. 
· .m~teri"al·s 'and.· ·exp~r·i~e~~~1/~_cirk ~f ;'.·$_q, 500 .~or _.the yea'!; 1904 J ·: ... :th~. :::::--~&.~ 
Commission ·in ·1921 ~a:a.··-exercieed direct add. ind.irect supervisory· ·:.:''.'r'•·'" 
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building :totaling _approxirilaifely 39 millio11.:dollars. So far as· . ':'·: 
authority .wai.conoerned ::tn~·:;i.904 :the:··,ijighviay· Commission had none~ .. ,: 
' • I ,. '• ' •.",,,•\ • ' • •':. ' ' ' • •' •' .'. 
_.The lcm~ ·employee of th~ _Coµi~ission·~:~at .at. his.:~_es~ ready ~nd. · "':. · >',:<itt.'. 
eager. to help with advice or with ac~~l work out in the field ·-:>:·.-',: 
. ~f Of:tlY a.n:y ~me came or·m~~~·,,;~.·r~qu.e_st:····:for.help_ .or .. ady_.ioe~ . .- _F~w ')? 
~ame-. Cerro Gord9-? Woodbu:piy··::~d. __ ~tq.~y:;-·;Cq~ty -~~perviso_:r:s .. Jr~que·nt~y.·_;·\,;: 
wrote in for information~ ··Thes·e·:·'cotintiei:f :together with·Van..-·Buren . >~,;·,' 
. asked-.fo_r· plans and help" ln ·m~king "plans on a:'few, _bridgels •,'and· .. · ·. . -'>:·.,=>) 
culverts~ · They occassionally aaked· for· an inspector"- .for this work. · .. 
·~en such a request came in,·· T~ ··H, MacDonald, now· Chief of .the ··~ 
United States Bureau of Public Roads J -the highest ax·eou t1 ve road· .. 
off_ic1a.l _.in the .United State's, who was then the lC?ne · emplo.yee went . ' r· 
out himself or recommended some other engineer fo·r tl;le job •. Fred ;-
White,, now Chief Eng.ineer for .the :Co~mission _got his start with .. ·~~, 
the . CommisHion in this manner~ being. recommended as ii:isp eotor on ' 
t~e Kilbourne bridge in Van BU;ren county by ·Mr. MacD"onald. 
' . . . 
So far as ha.ving any actual authority to command any 
imp:ovement of any 1·oa.d or bridge or to enforce the adoption· of any 
engineering principles or standards of c.onstruction in :either · 
· road or bridge building ¥I°as concerne(i the Commi)3sion had absolutely 
none. The Corru:iission and its employee was there simply to give . 
advice if advice was asked. 
In April 1904 the Iowa. legislature authorized the 
Iowa Sta·te College to act a.s .a Highway Commission. The trustees 
of the college assigned this work jointly to A •. Marston, .. Dean of . -. 
Engineering and C. F. Cur~is, Dean of Agricult1µ-e •. The legislature 
The legislature assigned :.l;J3,500 to cover all annual expen%es. · 
I~ stipulated that the s'3rvices of the college as a 1U~~;hway Com-
mission should be without expen~e. Dea.n Marston, on order of the 
Boa.rd of Trustees,· made a trip to Birmington, Albany New York, 
Boston and Trenton for a double purpose of investigating road buildi 
' ' ·./ 
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and of se9uring an exp~rt road engineer .... ~o .~ork for the Commission~ .. 
He failed to. fiiid a.. s~ui table ma:n. and .upoh ·his .. return recommended·. 
, . . ·i the ~.mP~.oyµi.~n_t .o:f. ·'fhomas .. ·;H. MaoDonalci, ·Who .haci just· gralB.uated .... · .. .. 
'· ,.; 1::<' _., .. . . . from .. ~h.e 01 v~l :~ngine~rJ:11fLQ.ep~tment of· _Iowa S_tate College~ <.Mr·.;.::. ·-.:..:. 
·.-.:c: ... _, ..... ,. MacDonaid·.1n_.his ·school"-.-:fl.ork<a.Ssisted· in. a·aeries ·or traction' .. :.:::·· ··_.:-.·:;_ 
: ... :;~\\:.::··--::/::)9 :, >:tests'. ·a.n4··exp_(}ri'm~n~~ ..... ·~d'.Jii~;-ma.a.e a ·speq"_ia.l-_:·at:udY. o_f_ road :t>uii~-~<·.::,y/::t·~ \:::".·.':' .. -···;. ::· .. ing ma~e.rials •. Mr·;._ J{a.ODonalQ._·_-came o~ .~he ._·j~b- ahd wa~ .g~ven··, a··>:.~ .. -.. , .. _:.·_.;:~-'.; 
.. ,. ·'.:> .. ·: .. ·,:._flat .top_ ~es~.·--~rid .. t~o _.;(~l_in:g. cabinets·.·-~ :WitA.: ~his:_equipme.~t'-,h:~-,'.was. __ 1'.;~>-:·~ 
. :.::-: :.::::-:~: .. installed -· in"a. ~0.om on"·the:·fourth floor 1.n·:'the south ~-end· 'of .:·,: · · . . ···-.:.·:·'·;· 
·. :.:) .. · :· ·:.._'.-> E~glriee~~~g·:_hui~(Ung.~ : 'i'he·.:,roo~ ~8 now: 'oc"ci.tip1~d :·by. th.·a Al;olif-t;ectu_r.al.< 
'..-· . ... . :_- ·depa.t'tment as .·a ·work room.::·: :,Ther·e._were ·several other occupa;nts. ... ·~y 
.. ·. ".-.. · : . _._'' · in .)the £oom.-.hl9rig"wi th Mr.· '.·MacDon~ld~-: .If· :the 'jOi~t stenographer. ·: .-.·~,."_:: 
..r, ... _.· ... :.·::·· fa~.; the _engine.ering·a,epa.J;tment arid"the Hlghw'ay Commission ha.ppe_ned:.--.·; 
. . . . . to."be busy,· ·.letters and correspondence were.written out. in long 
j
. · . : _. · · '., . ··hand.· Records· show that Mr •. MacDonald worked ·for the·· first nine 
.· :_. ·:>.: .. ;·)·::>.:.',,:Zrio:i1th:a:'.·for_$5b-a.molith.and:.-the bal·an.ae·of the-.y~ar,· -~wq and three 
:_, .. :. -~_·:··_:~?;:··{:·~~:·,·;:_~~:~:~~.;~~ti·~~o~t --~~-rn:'\~i~$~~~~-~ ~:~r:.~~.~~~:~~!~.>--~~: ~~~~t :-··. 
'"·. · ··: .. :.:,_·'.:·.·:·--.Mr.-... )~a.oD.onald-m.ade trips·· _to 'study road .building"ai1Cf.. inv~s-ti'ga.te .. 
·· · · :.·: ,:,;\:r:~~;'..::.3~):o~d):ri:o·r1(:An: Gr:e.·a·na,· •-oa.r·:ro:11·1 ·ca:ihotll}., Br~·mer, ._ B~~.'l.e·r, Chick'.3.saw, 






. . ;~ ··:-. <: exp_e:r;1,in_e:rrt,a.l road .th~.'·sh9rt' s"t_l'·etoh. ()f gravel w.~.th clay birider 
' -· : ;._ -(waa··-.-.b~iit. on :J;he .. coli.'~ge·· 9ariipua:.::" ... This was.· aJ,6D.g s.ide the old· 
. ·vete.Jiinary, buil,ding on the ·road_·. th~t now skirts L~ke ·LaVerne. · 
N"t?-mer<;>t?-S .. :t~sts were .carried -o~ ·:to '.determine i;he ·quality and. com-
·parative".values Of Various ro·ad "iJ1aterials •. · ·".:':.· . . .. ii . 
. . . ; ::<"·.:'_: .J·· .":·::-. .. :.'> :/-::.,_;·--:",,:·'::_:_:·/.-::~·: .. "j .'~:·::: '... . .. jq;)'1' 
. 1 ... · .. ··A road ~ohool.·~a.s-.:~_ondoot.ed from J.une ).a··to 17 a.t which . D • ._ W~d K~ng, of Spl_:f.t-:LO~i-··n~;,¥--Drag f<¥!!e 1and B. Stanton,, an engines: 
who had. a,.ppli.ed railroad. grade ··buildlng me·thods to highway co·n-:- · : 
s_truc tion in P_oweshi~k '.Col:Lnty~ w~re ·th'e ._chief ins~ruo :t9rs. Th~ · ···-· ~ 
total _.expence of th.a_ --ro;::itj, · B()ht>ol ·Q.Onducted the first yea:r was .. 
$381. 60 .. ·There were :about -'two <;l.bzen people in. attendence. At ·the· 
annual ro.ad school ·and_ qonference -in the spring of 01922 there was 
a total" at.tendence of approximately '450 supervisorsJ engineers 
1 and ·auditors and there :were. a score. of expert and tralned highway.· . 
1. engine.era tC? ·lead. th_.e. discussions o·n road and bridge buildi~g. . · ·· 
An ~gricultural census of the state was started during 
the first year ,\Ti:h\ an effort to get an idea as to the a.mount of 
tra~fic on the average Io\va highway and to get some idea as to 
how much agricultural produce was transported over the Iowa roads 
from the Iowa. farms· to the market plao es. · 
In the records of the first year the name of C. S. 
Nichols, now Associate Professor of Civil Engineering, ·.n,rorked as 
stenographer at 20¢ per hour •. John T. Hoover, whom all the Iowa ,_/.-'"""...,.. 
State College students· for many years follo>dng will remember as 
conductor on the college street car line during mos·t of the year, f 
and judge of horses during the County Fair season and who is now ! 
supc-n· intend en t of the Fr. Dodge, Des i\loines Street c a.r line, 
worked for the Commission to the extent of :~70 worth,,,. do:i.ng road· 
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draggfng,,. handling blade· graders,_ har~ows,, discs and .other .road ... ·: :·.::.::)::\<: 
building implemen.ts a.t vartqus.· r'oa.d bu~lditig demonstr~tions •. ·. " . >:.:::;::'..::;:.:~;~~:::. 
'; · \' . one o~ , the ,f P~t: !~~~~d~~~~;e! ~g$~7; ~gt~~~: a~~-~~;~;~lo~,~;~~~;i,~~:ii.ii 
. , . -,::·/'.-.:'..•:·: ·:: -:-.:-:::·s till.·.in "~e. by .. the.· Oommis~;ton,,~,·;"" .. An.other .. ~xpep~i.tµr~ .'!~1;i::.fo;r :··~'::·:i~'i'~:~i·~::i'~·i.t(·:'.'.'.!:~{~ 
: "., . :. -< $sa. for .,a s.te?:eopt1c~z:i, . an. itlc~se,qry .fo~ .. us.e .. !~'.ma.king road,::;._:tal~s.~ .. t\~2.;:t~~~:1~~-; 
: <<· . ., .... ·:.·~ ... Another .. expendi ture."w~.s. $226· .fol' "15;ooo. copie~ of:::"a ?4,·page}:.f~L::~;::~~r:rt?,.\~:;~Jy~X-.'.~2·~ 
;\'c. · ;: ... :.,· · .. · .. '.· .... :,:·xpurip.g.this.sam.~ year, P,rofe.~~~~ s .. ·:J .. Zir,itheo, .Qf··:'.:;t~.~ ... / .. :··.; .. :'.:.-}~' 
·· · · . · F~rm. Me~hani.os deI?~~ent?wa~ ins~ct,ed~~:~Q·:':loo.k up a l.ine,....'<?f.·.:t~~.::.,i}\i;::·i::.;:t;.. 
::.;.\ .. "· .. ·beat J;Oad 'Quilding"ma.ohinary1.'~).1-t was recognized tha~ ro8.d.,bu1ld..;. ."::· 
.. ing in Io\va would .have. to be done. on··: a. ?.JhOl.~isaltl). so ale. and ·WOµld' .. :·:\t.:::· ... ._:. 
.. undoub~.edlt )?econie a· matter ·o·f '..~a.chine· building 1-at~er .:th~· :hand .. ::: .·· .. · ·.:;· 
, . ''( ······· 1abor .•• ,.'."~e.wo~k.o; ~~~.:~:L:m~~~;:!;~~~U~~~, to~ ~L,r1:s~'"'?.s:;:;:t".c''' 
'. .. '-:·:- · .... ·. · .. ·( annual r ep,ort, .. ~as. di v~de~.·),nto .... four .. p'~te; -..in~est.1ga,,tions ~ · pl~_a ... :::··'.:. ··., ·;' 
:., ,.,.:, .. ~·-.. ~:::,: .. · .-.· .. and publ,,iq ~ti<:>n~, .. experinien~a<;and":·rQ·a.d '.:s~h(?<;>l'..·"."/TP:e·:1nv.esti:g}Itio.n .. / .. '": · · 
...... · work s·ta.rte~>corisi~t~d.:of_ ·a·· study ·o·f .t}?.~".·.glacial .... district. of.::; Iowa··.':". :· ~: 
. . :: .. : ... as .affe.c.ti~g·;~the.:· s"9il,<drairiage. arid ·topggr'aphy j'e'ature·s ":witn':.:." ... '). . :: 
· _..(· · .· "rela~io.!t .. t<t .... l.owa- rpa.a.·:bui~d~ng -ari~;::~irite.nanoe; ""·Another in~estiga..;.:: "" .. · 
· tion@nduo'tied~o e~oure··aa.?ura.te'kriowledge of the·statu.a of ..... 
_road work :in various· count1e~, :-to· learn ,of the deposits of ·availab.le .. " · 
· '· . ···:ma teria.1' and.:.:t~ '..study :the. V~.ioua"'cputi~y-.. met}?.od~ of handling rqad""<'_. ::.:.: . , 
·, fund.s.".<i ·;r~.~ .:·~~neusi'as ·~.r"eyiou~.~Y::·:·~.~a:r;_tedrwas 9ondu.c.ted. ~~_get· B:?-'.:·.'..: ·:_..· 
... ·idea of the ·amoun.t: and kind of ·tr~ffi'c on the".Iowa country ~oads. :';"· · ·: ... 
<Experiments were put under .'way to .:tesf."out tpe .d.urabi·lity of: gr(:l.v.e~ ..... :: .. < · 
ro'ads 'wi th.,cla.y "bin~er .and )in'. th~ 9onstruction· of .. a ·11me0to~e .. m~.~d~ ... (. 
road on th~. oollege. ct:µnpu~ to test the .yal.ue of .the soft Iow.a.).i~e::::.:: .. ,:.:~'." .·".< 
stone for road. building .... A series of teats on the· st~t3ngth .. o.~ :z::e-:., ... '\ .. ,. · · 
. ·inforcing concrete· for bridge and cu;tvert work ._alsci' :was" ·:Oegun: .. :·, .. r~·: ... · .. =: _: ·· 
. line wi.th the eduoa:tional policy]:th~r~ ·w.as issued a manual ,for .. 
highway· offioers,\vhioh re.ceived a great deal. ibf favorable 6o~ent . :. 
·from road men ·all over the country.·. The. demand for plans ... for conq:re.te 
culverts, even ·the first year, became so ·1arge tpat considerable :sluden t" .... 
labor had to be emp;toyed to: 'assist· in the necessary drafting ·,N~rk. ··· · 
· .... 
In the ·first annual report made by Mr. MacDonald and the 
Co.aunission, 1 t is interesting today to note the ::1agiala.tive recomni.enda-
tions then made ,which to a. large· extent have. ·ainca beeri'··anac:te~ into 
road laws. Some of these r ecommendationa were! for state sup'ervision. 
of highways in a general way, a complete annual accounting by county · 
and tovmship officers to the Commission, larger uni ts· of admini'strat~on 
in road affairs, skilled superintendents of. these units, reoomznendatj,o.ns· 
for a Cqunty Engineer in direct ·charge of. oo~nty a.nd~general super-
vision over township·worl, preparation of road material by convicts, 
compensation for the use of wide tires on the highways1and authority for contracting •Ni th land holders for road dragging and weed cutting. 
:.~_;.;·.·:·····t·::_~.:·.:~,,,·._·_:_.~_:·:···.: ___ ::·-:·".: ...  ~ '' ···.~.;' . =~·:':_:.~.•.'.:::.:.: .  -. ;•·.:.~.1_:.': .  :.~~~_:.r_~.·.-.~.·'.  :~.·_·:.·.:.:.:_ ..... :: .. ··.;·'..:·,· ... :· ... · ·· ·· .·. . • . }" . , + . , . . . , .· ; · i\ ,; 
o-.c . ' ' "" . ~-. ' ; ':.: : ' <~·.· ,.,_~:·i/:; ... '~ .. /:} >}~":_. '.· .. !..::···:_:·.·.,~_·.·.·.:'..·_;·'..·.'..'.·_·.·,·. ·._·.:.;~.:.·,·"_:~.;-~.:,::?: : ' ;\ 1:. ' ::,-;'::: . , ' .: : .· ·":.:;: (' .' ·<-. ,' ;_:;:·i'.·/! : :.:., 1~~ ·. :;, :[?..:<·; " : ;:.·· .. :.>~'. <:f.:;f~.:.j:;.:.:.i~.-
....... ~_:.:· ·. : .. :'.:!{:~: ... ~.-.:.·.~.~.~.:::/'.;~ -· /,: ··.. · .<·.°':: · •. : ...... <:: '.· :r-' .. ::· .::·:.:. ·><: ·~· ·. -_· .... ;./·': .. :-.\~.~4;.,'.{+.i . '.t'·::;,: ..... · .. ·· ·' .. ·f·: 
' .~:· :· . ... . . . ' . 
1 •• ' :·· /'·:· •• 
Tuer~ we;~ il.so ··;~~P~·ed,duta.ing the fir~t·: ·y~ar 1 . g:e~·~r~i ·· · 
speoifications for bu:i_lding a maoadal%l road \Vay1 ·a form .of~ cont~act . 
.. . and a. b'ond to be give~ bY .. t~e.·conti•a.otor. ·as _e,eQur.i ty~.:~d .Bu~a.?te~ 
·:>.;· ·.·:· ,: . · .. :: ·;_.:_ fo.r .~~~ .. !:~~~·:,.~:,::.-:r; .. ·~·>_.~·,,:: ... ~.:.,·;- ~:i·.~·: >:?,.:~ ;· :·_::;\:/, ~~::.~ ;}'.: .. :::;:~,;:;_·,:<.~: ~·; ·.: :~;:·.r.;:,':'.;:;.:;~: );·.·:/: :::>::::~,~: ;~<'., \.::'<;>.· ·. · ... ~, .. :: . 
<;;, :· .... :~:{;:;.:::' .·.' . .. ,·:.: : .. ":~-.~; :·:. :Engi~eer~( an~/ot~,~.~s:::Jam~;l.~i:µ". · !(i th· .~h.·e Pf.~~E'rit day w~r..k .. ·. · .~. 
:.: :,,': ... ··~·:_':t;~·;;.:..:~~:·:':qt·· t~.~:·P~.mrntssio~:·: .. ~~::wt~l\·. an;·:')~·~.c.iua+~:~.$~ .. ~ .. with· .. P*.e,s~n·t: .-,i-p_a.d,:,~.~~·~ :'.:/._, :·.·:: ·.: ... :: 
}:·..::<.· ··.-.-;:·: .. :-:::·: .~n. I~_~a. wi.l~;\~~e.· ~~~/a.oou:r:a:\;~~y ... ~~~~_,·gE:!Pe.lal .. ~~end 9t .. :ro¢:~.~eve~9pmer;rt. ..... _'' . 
':: ·; :· : .:·::: · .:s:: iXl Iowa. .. w~: ·:fo~eoaet.EtP.:durin.g:·: .. tA~;"E~ .. ':+1i-s.t ;:year qy Mr ... :'.·'.)laaDonµd .and:·.· .. ·:·: ·;:: ... 
;: · .. · ... ··· .. ; ·x L~~1~~:;!ytr~!~t:~~~·!I{:t:;~;-til~J~:::i~~12'~:: ~::;~·~~! · .....•.•. ·.•·•·::.:~ 
· same.:l~ne ·Ull:til,. 1913! ··:Each ·year the scope .of .the stu~y and .exper1µien.t.s 
'Was ·wiclened and the influence of the Commission slowly increased .. ·In ... 
.. · . .. 1£106 :th~··.·legialative ·appropriation of· $3>500 per ·ye·ar .was inq.reased · · · 
·:-::-.... : ... : .:·;·--·.'· · ~~. $5,:oo<t_~;nually. -_:_.·;en ~he ~ep~:rt o~ 1905 Mr~=, J4a.O~~mald>. · ~~o ''.hat;,.:·:-.. ;._:.-.<· .. ··: .. 
>..-. ·.: '\':>·· appe.ared ·on ... the records_ as A~ .. sie~ant Engineer, ~as. :g:l,ven ·.the _.ti.t).e >' .. ·, :':: ·: 
: .. : · '.:~ . Highway Engineer tp the Comm1ss~on~ ·_".In the ·report. of 1907·. and :J,.908, .· .. · · 
':. .: .. '.: ... : . ·:·which was combined fo~ the '.t~.o ·year~~ ·'.l.'egislative ,reqommen_4ati'ons were·" 
·i"[,:;3;;;, ... ::;-:> .;:,,_mad.a' .. ±"or,.:_·~· bridge·. iaw :· th_a.t 'i'lould,.,-prov_~a:~ · ·r~~:.'c:~o!llpettti~~f:f.o;:::: ::· · .. _.-. ":\);>.; -:,, 
'"·. '. •······ .PQUnty c.ontraots. arid ~hat_vlouJA pr9t~c:t ~-o~h c.ounty .and 0_9ntractor?~.r~r: '?: 
· - · .. -;'J::..,. a: oonoeritration of mar~ of th~ road ·funds ·under ··th~ county sup~_rvis,ors .. >< 
·.:: :::<: .: ... ::\t.b '·:Prov1d·a. a:n ad.equate ·b~i1ci1~g ·:rund_~:·f.W.m_a.ndat_ory :,ro~ ·.~1de .'.f.aw /f:.~ ·: '-':.'.\"t>} 
' : 
.< '··state_ reyta.rd ·for cg~at~cti-cn unde7. P.lans a.t;d speoifioa.tions prepa.r.ed -. ·;:;. 
by the Comm:i,.,ss'ion,·~provision~ for. inaugurating roadside tree pla.nti:ng · ... ;. 
and for lhe destr'uct1on of weeds .. '.The present motel' vehicf).e _:·law · .. :. ·':'°\_;·. ·} 
Was _fore~as~~' a'_'lJr'?POS~l f_or; th_e. collection of an annual. t~.: ~a.r. '. ·.:.7<=:'J;'.{i 
automobile~ t'o 'be set aside f~r use by the State Highway Commi'~sio'n · > ... ,:-: 
in encouraging road imp;rovemen~ and dJffering rewa.rd for 'improved.·.' .. _ .... . 
road cona·tructi.on by 'the individual county. ·The same report shows '..~ 
that Mr~·. MacDonalds aalai:y had ~i~en ·to $100 per month. . · , : · ·_: ... .... . 
;·n the fa1·1 ·i.f ~~·~~i~~·e~~d~:· ·f~r ·plans for ~ulver.ts. and. · 
. bridges, ll.ad increased tq~,:"auch ·a:n extent that it became necessary ';to 
~mploy .~omeon~·::::t:~ .. ;·gf~~.~ .. :~i.r :i· ~:p.-f;i:te -.ti'me._'"to ~drafting and to over-·". ' 
see the· __ l/!'or.k pf .stud.ent.:labor.ers. employed· for this. purpose. o. B. .. 
· Mo0ullo11gh_, now Bridg.~ Engine·er for the Oregon ~tate Highway .Commission_) 
~ho had oomple_ted ·school that year; became the first a.ssist~nt engineer 
.... o Mr. Maoflonald. He had a regular desk and a 1"EHtUla.I' title. Office 
work had also. dAValopeci to SUCh all 6Xtent tha.t a. regular stenogrs;pher, 
bookkeeJ?~er and accountant was. required, and .Mias Annie Laurie Bowen 
came on.':'the pay .roll.· T'ne Hi~hway Commission force now numbered· three 
people. J. E: Kirkham, a praotioa.l railroad en~ineer for many years, 
who at.that time taught Structural Engineering in the College, acted 
as a.dv1ao:ry a.nd consul ting en!:,i;ineer on all bridge ;md culvert work, 
. . . 
· La.telJ in the fall of the same year, J·. H. Ames, present 
Bridge Engineer for the Bommission came on the staff of the Commission 
as Assistant to Mr. McCullough. Mr. Ames had been employed from 
time to time to assist in drafting work during his college course. 
Charles Wright, later Engineer in· Carroll County ancl still later a. 
.,,, ... 
:" district en~ine_er.for th~··Nebr.ask~ H~ghway:comm.iasionJalso ~-~s ... 
employ_~d on, ~.egula.r, :tim·e .. tq .wo~k.:,-in ·. th_e ·drafting ~oqm.:.· · . . .... 
: .... ·:.;-:_-.-../.·~··.-~.; ... ~.:.~_;_i ... ·:, · . ,.. :.··:\:(-·--~;;<:·'./.:_:::~o~-~·: _ .·k~J~~\·'.{~:i.~:~~~~ .· .. ~aci~~~~1:~:~:a·_·.,4es·f·:~~~ :.~9~·~:~~::.-.:;_:: .. ::<'.··L/;: 
:_:·· :·-' . from th.a f~.~~~ }lo.o_~)~>.f :.en.gi~.e.e.ting ·;ti_all ".,~o._.:room ,:103.:·.0!l):~h~·~:<.< -:-;:}· .. t.:>.:·,:.;h:n: 
:· ... ' ··· ,:·" ground·.floor_,).n· .. th.e·:.'Ilo·rth ::en~:.of··:~ng+n_t"foring Haii.· ·:.Abou.~.J·anuary:.·.::.<· ·::··,:·{}: 
',- :· . ·. · ... << · .. lst·,·' ... 1e_;i.2·1 ·.~~e.,:C?i~· :,R·~~~P:·:~ ~·.i~l?,.O'~.atO,'r'y_::;in· .. _ .. th_~ n~_rth~~-s~' · c~·:rrier;·.·q~:f.:'.··C::_:>· _',:.·:·-.:"/\~{~ 
. ;· .. ·. . . -Engin~~-r-~ng .H_a11 ~?,as. · ..a~s~gne_d,,:.~o the,_,Cozn~~s,s1on:·j ··.·.an~:.most of';_·t~~,,·<:·_:<>'~::::t 




· ·. J .. A •. ·_,Pa~lsen,·;--· . .- a.·~:.gra4ua.t·e·.~·o~,' I~~a st·~·· .qo11eg~)u1d· .-ifow· ·ni_s_~:rict:~ · ·: :'/:·:~::!~:<:: 
.·~-.:· . Engine_er , .. f.or :.the_·.:_7th ):)is tr.io~ 1,_..oame :@ .~he · __ Commiss_ion· fore.a ':::~a .: . ~ .. _.-: .. · ·'\· 
draftsI~1anj ··co· .·E·.· =:~e;t~on;: ·wh6 ·.h.~d ._peen:· 8,n '.inSpeotor-'on -·the· E~r0ka .. ~ .. _,.. . .. ·. 
Mil.l b.,.ridge ·.in -~;t"eelj.~_ coilli ~~,- ·.t'4~> f~rs~ largt: rein.fore ed concr~te 
bridge: to be bul'.;L-t .. in·: Io\va,<Y-f('a.s .: .. : ~mployed ·as a draftsmanl! a-1-s .. o·~· 
Walter .,~oot;· ~w:ti~~:;._als.o had_ be.en· .·1!jspe.~t~r: on othei.r bridge building --~·-·. 
in ~reene cqu~ty··~·~d. lat·e:r.·~p.ad .. :b~.'en·:··.err:p_loy~d.:· iri .B.utler county Jn . . . ·.:_;:::-~·. 
making· one .. of the· __ first_·county.brid'ge .mapei ·of ·.the .state., ~s·o· oame · _. 
.: ·upon the -pay rol·l -as "draftsmen.·.·.• _!t.- ::t.o.ok:·,h.igh finanqing ·in itei· . · . .-
dayJ to mee~ the ·d_emands:.-·~~d~ ··."iiP.o.ri~:·,.th'.~·::_¢.oin~.1.s~iq_~·.;:.~!.th:; .tl'ie ~~rie_y· .:· . .... ·:. .. · · 
available.· The good results which :had··: .. acorued· to· _ev·ery county ..... >-:·:<':·.· .. ~:·· · . 
making use of ~he· _advice and .. h_elp· .·_of ·M~ ~...-MacPoriaic;;>:.-at\d ... J;lis· i~c.re.as.;:.>;.: :· .. :>~ 
ing. force of ass·i:3'tants: made' .its ;:impression' ·on' '.the{::1:ieopib.e of: this··:)':/.i, ::·:{'· 
State. .. : .... :,-: . . . .., . ·.; ... "· .. ·\· .. ,_·: . .. :.:_.,-:: .. <·:··.::··': ... -.:_(.,;, __ :•.•':·:; .. _:··:· .. :_;'···,.· ;.,, i· .':· .... .-'.f:::r:;::·:'.:~' •. :.·/: .... : .: "•':,: 
·. . ·''·rn t~~ spr~ng ~f i~13~'tiie··:l.~gi~i~t~e'~' ~ft'e~· a. :1.~~g. .., 
and memorab_le fi-ght, enacted what.~we ·now_. know :_as~_-the aighwa.y .... e·· ... 
T Commission law.: ·This law .establ-ished.the._Highway::comm.i~~.i.on :_as .· ··· :.-:::' 
we now know it· and made it.a vital'a'.U:thciritativ·e factor-:lri Iow·a . :.:·.)·:: 
road build~ng~· ... Th~s law prov~ded for/ a Oommfssi<?n of :t~ree membe~_a._._ · · . 
. On~ of· these ·w;c+s to be ex-officio the Dean of Engineering at Iowa · .... >·-.... _ 
State. College.· The other two members were to- be named by. the .. ..-·:· · · 
Govern.or of. ·the· 'State, one frpm .:each of. the two leading.politic al .. ·::- · .. 
parties. ·Governor Cla.rke._ri.aniea J •. W •. 'Holden i;>f Sc_;-~ton as memb.er , 
representing the Republican party and H. c. Beard·. bf Mt>Ayr· as. 
third me.mber~\i'~preseriting the· Democratic party .... >The. m.e_mber~hip of 
the Commission. remained unchanged unt11 · 1917 when Dean Marstoµ 
entered military service and ~rofessor s. w. Beyer,who. succeeded 
to the position of Acting De:m of Engineering,became ex.,,.offio-io a 
member of the Commission. In 1918 , Dean Marst'on returned to his 
position at Iowa State College and automatically resumed his posi-
tion as member of the Commission/replacing Dean Beyer.. Mr. Beard 
resigned bis position January 1, 1919 and Mr. Wm. Collinson,ll 
Attorney ·of Chp.1°iton Iow8nWas named in his place by Governor Harding. 
These three still c·onsti t1'1te the St<:i.te Hig1wvay Comrnission, Mr. · 
Holden having been twice I'eappointed and Mr. Collinson being renamed 
at the ex.pirati~n .. of the regular term. 
With the death in ig19 of Logan Walter Pagejthen Chief 
of the Uni tecl States Burt38.U of Public Roads, nep;otia tions we.re 
started v'lith Mr. MacDonald to fi·ll the vacant pl:=.!..oe. It was not 
:.~::·:_:·.·.:~·;i.·;:·.···:·.·.· .• :":·.·.·-_ . •. : .,i.f .. ::.:! ..·.:~.f.1 .•• ,.,:.:,:.;:.·.·_.:·::··:·:·::~:·,::_'..·.~·.;·:~· ..  ....• :,:·:·,t.~.·.-.·.·.~.)::.·:·_·::_ ... ·.·.·:~:··.~:.·.·.·.·:.·····: ... ·:"· .. · .... ·. / ·. · · ~ • · ::. :.s~'< :: . . . . · ' · ·· ·v :_;;,;~:tr~ ~f,;~, -~·>·' '../···· ."::.< .·:· ·.:·· :-;::;· }',. ··;:· .. · :; .·'• .... ,,·. :·· .. ·• .• ., ... ·:. .?· .-;~·r/;:'.::·F!~' 
;;! · ·:-::.\:;:· _ _:r;~_.( ... ·until tb,e spring Qf, 19.1_9,;after .. th~ campa~gn to_. s.ecure adequate:·_.:·.·:~;:·;-:"/;. 
·.L ·,_:: · · .. F~deral A~d legialat~on .. was -·~uooessfully carri(3c;l through 1he·. Iowa·· · · ··-~':-.. 
. :.· · · - leg~slatµre ,that Mr~·:UaoDonald'oona·ented· to leav.e·his hor.q.~. state .. : ·/: 
.:.for' the. larger place •. ·- .. The. o·a.1·1 .. for ~-· MacDonald.«:came ·Jus'.f; ·a,t: a . 
. :, : · .-.: ; .. ~t~mt{'wh~i:i. ·one p~a~e :,of :_th~'.· o.~Paign·::~or road;.~a.a.v.~oement · ~tj.d :· .· ... :: :-.,.-;~ .. : 
~ .. ; .-::·/:.: · ... -··. ·' '.: ~mp~o.vemen t · had·:·:·b~.e;n' .fa1:r:,1Y. :vi'ell.:·,.9omplete.4. in:·:.+:<>.~a .. :. and· a·· new. . .~:::f-'·:·'·'.·:S.:::~ 
\;~~~1·1~lf;f;:~l~~~=~;,lt~~~~~~~il!\i~~¥~~~;''~~~~~~?~~i~\t~~;~fr?~;,~~'iill~ 
· ... :·i.~·~:·\:·<·>~~:.::· ·.,:·vt"i·th~<a.n· :e·sta.1J'ifsliecfjn~·t11 od';.: o:r.:·:.Ctinano·1n:g· road' i1Ul 1diii·g~· . Whi it:V .. < :· <"::.\ ·· .... ·~::..t 
:._;:::'/:-,trYr.::·\X,-;::::·;\:.t).ii.(jv.~a\~go·f~~· ~~ii.~?..:-~~-~.!e'.\fi~.~;;r~.~:l~8'..1i()>.a1n:~( rEig;,F~~-r~~,::,~·1;'.:e.ac?.h'.:);·., .. ··. · ·::· .. _-:i.=)( 
·. · .. :·:':· ... ·· '//, ::;;::.leg~·Sla·ture; .- a·-,,ro~d-:bu~ld~ng or·gani~atiort a.n4r_~y_s;tem was. being . :.L 
:·>_._:·., .... ·. :.· . .":·. worke.d· ·out ·and -':"liev.eloped·>>: .. '.A'ti_:._':each ·1·e·gisla;ture '. the:.::idea: o.f .. · ... · . · · 
; /}:<t.:_'":·:' :_qen"t~.!3-lized .. au thprt·ty. <and ::·:ta.fg.~r·:-\fu.:1.t~.~ iri-'.roacf .. buiid.i~gjw.:t:th·. ::. . . .. . .. :·:.; 
. ·:· :· · .. :'·:·< .inore)n~"tiiat· .. Stat·e·. sufYerv·~ ed.'6~ · an4 ·~uthori ty. to eiifcbroe. road .. 
. · ·~·<_ .. :; _'.°'bufld.f:ng .. ac.o·ord~pg :.tQ :9 ti.it.a 's tan.dard pl ans and sJ>"ec'ific ~ti Ori~ . 
-- .. : .... . . .-.;,;:·,: ·.J::"·: : gain.e.d. mo.m.ent-µm.·.1«Wheri. :~h_e· legislatur .. a· 'adjo~r·n:ed ·.1n :t·h~./ .. s1:h•ing ·: ·. 
. \"",:~::·~\(:.\'.::i::::<:r1\.P.f· .... ·.l,9l,$ :_~l.th m.uo"h: .:n·eeded :,~·~~i~.l.~t~o.~_· .. ~uqp_~s~"fti:ll)'".:)3n'a.Gt~~/afte~ ... :. ::;:: 
'" .. \:;\::>.t:\\.:/:_.ap.· .~;?t_t.:;-eme~y bi,t_ter fightj~h~~.e. wa~: .a~ h~~~ -~~ n~~lue~. ·.~.~.:a. ,.::.··;·~· . · 
· ·.··:··>··):··:<.;:;,/,·:·;(Splendid State r<:>ad .building··<:>Pganizaticn ~1th. :tP.eJ:I~ghw:ay::·CQm-.· · · · .. ':, .. · 
;.-... ·:-::···,~:·: · .. :.~.;f;=:f,::::.m:l:s.aion. ~s .·the central. body, tb,e .D1$trio t :~Enginee.:rs. :·:and .,O_orinty ~:,:. :.:::-_: ·, .:::}:'. · 
''.. ,-:--~·>: .... ··.:.: ·r:-:}?Eh.ip~~vf¢~fs .and ·_Engin_~·era e~ tend.ing·:· .. th:e·. oi•ganf:z·ation·- over .. ;:_tb,e'_.< .""·.-·:_··: .. ::~·-./:;:-
::~·:: .. .-:(/~>::.':'.;··':· ... ·:.: .. >.,,qD: tiF.~, ~1;~te •. ·:· ·,.A~ .-.t~;~ ·.ol~.se o~ .:this ·seas.on _,there ~~.th.a. l_~gi~l~-:--'. .... ·'.:.:\?'// 
;:>.".'.;:;:_::./':· ......... : ":-.-:-tion :~ha.t····had ·.been -ask~d; ·an adequate. means of financing .. had <··, .. '\>".:.'.:_.·:c .. ~-r>.:' . 
.. ::?·· 1,::~:·~>''< .. ~ .. '.::: < --b(jeti. pro·vided·;:an."d ·. th.e ·· 1aw .ap·eci fic.~~Y ins true ted that· th_~:· Higliw.a:y '·~·:".'.~7 
Q1_:)mmisaibn. should prepare. a?id .h.ave· available standard plans tor. . . .. : 
. :·. ·; .. cµ.1· -J,"oad .. and ·'.bri"dge buildi:ng~ .·· .. There. had __ been ~vorked out .i.P.,a. .·. . . .·::··· 
.=·• · ,._· • .-.· ::·.'. •• g·eneral"'way a system .of aooouri~-~z:ig ,and .methods ~v~;lhroo.~~4~.~ :a??-d .· . ·:.:·: 
: . ~. ·. :·admini_atr~~i.on with -;W:hioh;;:.~l~~V,<~re famil~ar andJ~!ere ·1n d~.ily,-use •. ~- .... 
···· · Mone. of thesa···th~ngs ·were. ra,di_pally changed or tnsturbed; .- .. The · · .. · : ·: 
. old working· force-! ·scheme..~~ .~rganization, aecounting ·sy_stem, · ·. . · ~ 
methods,;. etc., w.ere ·1ef:t :~ntaot· ~nd left simply as. a·nualues 
·tQ c:levelop. their wor~ ·a,t"quiid •. , .. <In geD:eral, older .employees, trained 
for ye~"S in "their special .·Plac~· ·of work_, became heads Of depart-
ments. New men were.added from· time to time as suitable ~en and 
·the· absolut·e zieed. of .he_lp \l1'0S~. un~ar the Cor.mriission., -ifie··res·u1 t 
\vas that the· Commissio:n··wa·s able· to expand in a 1vei:y short time 
. from ~ matter ... of . 50 ·.or. 6Q. ~inployees to over 400 during" the busy 
. c onstruotion ·season wfthout ·serious· disturbance or revision 9f 
methods duri~g a..ny st.age :or ·:the development. 
; ~- As al;l example of .this expansion:'.·;:ci~~ .man, in 191~ Vih-·. 
ha.ndl~d .the accoµnting, purchasing and office me,;nagement of the 
Commission. Iri ·1e21 ~t requir~d the full tim? of over 25 people 
to look after this side of the Commission 1 e business and to 
keep the detailed accounts of con_ai?-erablq' over 100 road projects. 
It must be remembered that every penny wh{q~ goes out of the 
· · Pr'"fmary Road syst,eir.:.m~~~~.£~ve its recordir.tor what it is spent .fur··-~ 
· and where it g~ea;li,~~heckea and O. K'd 1n the Commi.ssion office •... 
·.,During the war,when'1t became impossible to get men to do all the 
drafting work,· women were trained to do this cl:-1s8. of work. The 
good reaul ts secured from the experiment lead to the establishment 
of the Women's dr.afting room tC) ha.TJ.dle certain classes of the 
_drafting work. !his was one of the first Women's drafting rooms 
.. 
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, . . . . With the opening of. extensive construction work in .19~~ , 
.... ·.·Contractors .and· county_ offiqia,ls were finding it diffioul t to 
. . .. secure sui tabl.~ material. fo:iz. concret·e ag~egate. Professor R. W •. 
.. . · · .-.-:·:·. Crum of the ·Iowa State Opll,ege. 'iv;aa secured to head a· department . 
.. :::;t'>·:<\-::.::i of Mat.er1als & -Te.sta._ '.It :became" his ·business, and ·th.e business ."· .... ., 
::· ·:. '. .. :_.,: ... ::·;:<J~:\'. of .h·Hi-.·force of ..... ~ss.i~ta.rits, i~c;l.U.C:ii~f(Berj M~yer.s and ?erry_ Pr.es to.~/'._:::·;--- .. 
.. . .. · .. :--'./:.:..:::.to find: sour9.es.of ·material .and-.to .t·est all ·material going .into .. --.~-:.;: .:.;· 
·. ·::.: . .-. :( ... ·"':'-::-··:·the'.:yax'.ious ·:i'jQbs>:·:.""li'.ield partiea ·went~· int.o .the 'counties wher·e · · :".' ..... ...-_.:.' .. 
·:}t:_ ; . · >~·materJal was· ·n~e~e.i:t~· ._qui.zzed residents-. as .. to. -locations of .known .. ;:' . ..--... ..:::": 
~ ::.: ::· ·.-:;:.-:gravel. d'.eposi"~.a ;_'.~d'.dug fnto · 11kely_: .. lciokirig bills, mounds and · -.. · .".'' ... ·:: ... 
· · · ·:knolls ·untj,l . the. desi.ri;3d ·material was .toun~. ·_ On some .of the ·1arger ·'·. · .
.. · .'.;:.· ... _· -oon~tructio.n_jobs,;_b_r.anch testing labo~ta:t9~fes,1ocated ~o~es · ..... _::'· . 
..:_ .· : .. · .... ·in a lemporary 'shed 1w:ere es~ablis1:-ed~~al~he quality of material _. ': · 
· · · ~as tb:oroughly testedaGUt-. The. ·wide 1etistriqution of the construction 
.vfo~k over .the state made _it necessary. to establish branch laboratories" 
·.1ri Mason City, -:pa.ve;riport and Des Moines. · : _.. · · "' . . .. ...... 
'_ '. .. ~oday ,:· :i·~·~·._ Sta~e Highway O~mµiission', w1 t~ .. th~ ·;6~~~lble 
·: · · · ·exception of the ·state ·Board -of Control and its various lli.epartnients . 
·· .. -':>: ,,-,and: :employees, for~s, the .. l~gest depa.rtmen~ of th'e Iow~~State · .. :· ."')-~· . 
.. ·,. ·: ..... government. It may seer.a like a hugs organiz~tioni .. ht."tt-~_t must be· ': _· 
..... >'.-(>~.emembered 'that ~·road building· in Io~va. is the argest. single . <· ... ·. 
-.:.: : ": .bU:S.in.es's fn whioh the state is engaged, that the ~mprovirig of the .. ,.;'•':.·<~ 
· · Priinia.ry Road .system, 6, 616 m1les' alone Qutranks even ~he bU:ildi;ig 
of the Panama Canal~· in the a1ze· of expenditures for labor and,,_,., 
.. ~aterials i•equi~ed?ffe Add to this the 8.d9-i tional supervisory work ::·': l 
··:covering both Cotinty and Township systems combining almost 100,000 , .. ~ 
~ilea of highway and the organization .begins to ·1ook ... emall for the '?_il;'0 ~f 
job .if faces. ~Iowa road buidling is a huge job.ami:l.t takes a . · 
huge organization to handle ·simply the road a.dlp.inistration work. 
Dean Marston and Dean Cti.rtis,when they hired MacDonald to teach 
.road building offic'ials to apply engineering principles in their , 
road building and placed him at ·a small desk in Professor Asbaughs 
room, little dreamed that they were starting what a fe~"I yea.rs 
.·later was destined to become the largest depa;rtmen t ·of the Ioi'la 
st~t e government. 
